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AX OPEN LETTER.. Prj ui:e' Tun! .liuient.
One woJ ! raturliy cryect that a

ROBE OF THS HOCNAH CHIEFS.

Iqoaws ! t'.c L"t i.f t'i Line Carry It Big
ALL SORTS.

I'cilitt'iiiKH ix an phs.v virtue, costB little nnd
bus great purrhiiHinu power.

A Fact Worth Knowing.
Constipation, Lngrippe, Pneumonia, nnd

nil Throat and Limn dixenneg am cured bv
Shiloh's t'ure. For sale by llall & t'heni y
and 0. B Foes.

The reiulicHt Btnl surent way to get rid of
centure is to correct onrt-elves- .

The Ills of Women.t
Count ipation cauni'S moro than half the ills

of wi in.'h. Kurl's Clover Root Tea ia plenf-i-

cuie for ConstipRtion. For sale by Ilull
& Cheney and O. II. Fohh.

Whoso keepeth his mouth nnd his tongue,
keepeth his soul from trouble.

A Xiiturnl lii-H- ifier
Karl's ( lover Hoot Tea purifhs the blood

and givig a clear and beautiful complexion
For sale by Hall & Cheney and (J. 11. Fuss.

It iH hH dishonor to abridge petty charges
than to stoop to petty gettiugs.

All KemcoiiiciHt It.
V.k ,vonr physician, your (lruKgict, and

This week we offer big bargains in Ginghams 5000 yards just
received and going at 5c per yard, or 4 3 4c by the piece, every yard
worth 8c. Call for them. Attention is also called to

Ladies' Jachets and Capes!
of which we have a good assortment,

Wash Goods, Silk Waist Patterns, Shirt
Waists, Wrappers, Muslin Underwear,

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery,
Shoes in fact Everything.

I5e sure to see the ARMORSIDE CORSET before you buy
elsewhere. .

t-

cv

One second-han- d Herring & Co. Safe, 19x19x13 inches inside,
2 drawers and cash till ; has good combination lock and is all right.
Will weigh 1200 or 1500 pounds. Will sell cheap.

s. a. Pipe,
Wolcott, - - Vermont.

HT If

Is Paint Brush Getting into Your Farms?

prat soeiu: i ; !. ;:v:.l l.ko the civil war
would 1 k .!. o a pa l.tuul crop of this
order rt wniing (tn.els), and tho- - facts
are Kiilk ii ntly startling to a student of
that period. A eoileiinn made by
Thomasou, a bookseller, ia now iu th
British mu.-eu-ia and rims' to tho enor-

mous length ( f 2,000 volumes several
tracts in each), the time covered being
only a few years. An idea c.f their rate
cf publication may be had also from the
fact that Lili.uriie himsi It wroto nearly
100, while Piynne actually published
over 100. Among these, of course, was
tho famous "Kistrio Mastix," which
drew such disproportionate punishment
on the author.

l'ljiiKe was dismissed from tho bar,
despoiled cf his university degree, pil-

loried, dipived of his eais and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for life, but
even in prison ho was writing fresh
pamphlets. He was released, however,
when the Puritan party came into pow-

er. Defoe, who wrote pamphlets on oc-

casional conformity, on standing armies,
on the partition treaties, on tho union
with Scotland, on anything and every-
thing "lying D.foe" was pilloried
in 1703 for his "Shortest Way With
Dissenters," and Steele was expelled
from the house of commons for his
"Crisis," but Prynne's punishment for
sheer spiteful malice and cruelty stands
alone. Temple Bar.

Mow to Sign Letters.
A typewriter operator tho other day

was called to task for subscribing her
copies of business letters, "Yours very
sincerely." Sho ought to havo known
better. Perhaps if she had understood
the value of words or known a little of
their derivation she would never have
made such a gravo error. Sincerely
means without wax, and tho word is
said to have been applied originally to
honey. It is a long translation, but to
thoso who follow out Emerson's idea of
language being fossil poetry tho deriva-
tion is certainly interesting. Once im-

pressed with tho meaning, no one would
uso the word wrongly or to other than
an intimate friend. A safe rule for sig-

natures is, when in doubt, subscribe
yourself ' ' Yours truly. " To ono who is
much older than yourself or ono who is
entitled to special deference "Yours re-

spectfully" is preferable. Tho word very
is not necessary and is avoided on all
occasions by careful writers. Where cer-

tain relations exist between correspond-
ents as, for instance, between employ-
er and employee or in circumstances
where old fashioned letter writers
would havo signed themselves "Your
obedient servant," tho American and
lnoaorn form is "Yours faithfully."
Commit this couplet to memory:

Yours In lnvBto
Is nut in k'uud taste.

Brooklyn Eagla

Tampering With Wires.
A new feature in the risks of elec-

tricity is found in the tragic fate of a
retail dealer who disliked the position
of one of the lights iu front of his store
and therefore pushed it with a small
stick. It so happened that the latter
Was part of a gilt frame, and as he stood
on an iron plate iu tho sidewalk the
gilding formed a connection and sent a
current through his body, causing in
stant death. ew York Letter.

CHONNY MEETS HIS SPIRIT.

An Kpinode of Social Intercourse at
Statrn Island Picnic Park.

Sho was from tho east side, fair of
figure and countenance, with hazel
brown eyes and light brown hair shad-

ed with just a tinge of auburn, which
was carefully combed up behind, mak-
ing the contour of lief head attractive.
She wore a cheap shirt waist with green
and white stripes, a white butterfly tie
and a black figured satin skirt, while a
trim sailor hat with a white satin band
rested jauntily on her head. She stood
up on a grassy mound at the picnic
grounds, where she caught the eye of
Chonny McCue, who, with his chum,
Mikey Farrel, had wandered into the
picnic in the hopo of "catching on"
and having a dance. It was at one of
those Staten Island picnic parks so pop-

ular with city folks in the lower wards
who want to have a whole lot of fun
for a very little money. Chonny was
togged out in his Sunday best. Ho wore
light trousers, with a very bright blue
serge coat and waistcoat, a straw hat
with a bright red and white striped
band, a bright blue necktie and yellow
shoes. Flipping away tho stump of a
cigarette, ho said :

"Mikey, I've found me spirit Watch
me while I git together."

He started up the mound at a slow
pace. She saw him coming toward her
and nodded her head slightly in re-

sponse to a nod from him. Then she
turned her head away, but Chonny, en-

couraged by tho nod, marched bravely
up.

"Scuse me," said he, with uplifted
hat and a short, jerky bow, "but didn't
I collide wid yer at Newport last sum-

mer?"
"May be yer did but I wasn't

there, " said she, biting her lip in an at-

tempt to conceal a smilo.
"Dat's how I conio ter meet yer,"

said Chonny, grinning broadly.
"Yer don't sagoshiate so?" she re-

torted.
This was a new one on Chonny, and

he was stumped for a moment, but his
ready wit helped him tho next as he
blurted:

"Say, Mamie, what is yer first name
anyhow?"

' ' Why, it's Susiel How did yer guess
it?"

Then bolh laughed.
"Well, howuroyeron dor swing?"

said Chonny, pointing to a scup swing-
ing from a nearby tree.

"Oh, I'm a good tiling I Just push me
along, " said she, and Chonny just fell
in alongside her and led her over to the
scup.

He lifted her on the seat and was
soon swinging her industriously. Their
introduction had beep accomplished.
New York Si."

WHAT MRS. I. E. BRESSIE SAYS 10
AMERICAN WOMEN.

Speaks of Her .Melancholy Conditio

After the Ilirth of Her Child.

"I feel as if I was doing an in-

justice to rny suffering sisters if I
did not tell what Lydia E. Piukhains
v egeta Die com- - ry
pound has done
for me, and its
worth to the world.

" From the
birth of my
child until
he was
four years
old, 1 was
in poor
health,
but feel-

ing
: w- - 1

con
vinced that
half of the
ailments of
women were
imagined or m wi
else culti
vated,
I fought
against
my bad fee
ings, until 1

obliged to give up. My tj
disease baffled the best doctors.

" I was nervous, hysterical; my head
ached with such a terrible burning-sensatio-

on the top, and felt as if a
band was drawn tightly above my
brow; inflammation of the stomach, no
appetite, nausea at the sight of food,
indigestion, constipation, bladder and
kidney troubles palpitation of the
heart, attacks of melancholia would
occur without any provocation what-
ever, numbness of the limbs, threaten-
ing paralysis, and loss of memory to
such an extent that I feared aberration
of the mind.

"A friend advised Lydia E.rinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and spoke in
glowing terms of what it had done for
her.

" I began its uso and gained rapidly.
Now I am a living advertisement of its
merits. I had not used it a year when
I was the envy of the whole town,
for my rosy, dimpled, girlish looks and
perfect health.

" I recommend it to all women. I find
a great advantage in being able to say,
it is by a woman's hands this great
boon is given to women. All honor to
the name of Lydia E. I'inkham; wide
Buceess to the Vegetable Compound.

"Yours in Health, Mus I. E. liitF.s-SIE- ,

Herculaneuin, Jefferson Co., Mo."

Prcbato Court. Lamoille District
PKOBATE NOTICE.

iJntil fnrtlier notlcp. a Probate Court fur said
District will be held at i lie Court Himim; in
Hyde Park, in said diRlrict. on each Monday,
WedneK'av and Saturday, from 9 a. m. to VI in.
and from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Guardian accounts
will lie settled at such times as are fixed by
previous arrangement. Accounts of Execu
tors and Administrators should be filed in the
Probate Onlce when application is made for
notice oi the settlemei t tliereof.

iDWIN V. WHITE, Judge
Hyde Park, Vt.. July 13, 1891.

Estate of Eli D. Wiswell.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

State of Vermont. District of Lamoille, ss. In
I'rolnte court, neiu at Hyde l HiK. m salu (lis
trict on the KHh day of July. A. 1). 1W).

Harvey A Keecher, Kxeeutnr of the estate
of Mi 1). Wlswrll, late of Johnson in salu
district deceased. presents his administration ac-
count for examination and allowance and makes

for decree of distribution andapplication a par
.. .......... .......!.... .1. ..r i.i .1 ...i ii.i

it is ordered by said Court, that said account and
said application be referred to a session thereof
to he held at the Prol ate Office in said Hyde
Park on the 4th day of September, A. 1). 18U6. for
hearing and decision thereon : A nd, It is further
ordered, that notice hereof he given to all per-
sons interested, by publication of" the saint
Uiree weens successively in tne News and Citi-
zen, a newspaper published at Morrisville and
Hyde Park, previous to said time appointed for
nearing, mai mey may appear at sum lime ana
place, and show cause, if any they may have,
why said account should not be allowed and
such decree made.

41 By tlie Court. Attest,
EDWIN C. WHITE, Judge

Estate of N. R. Raymond.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

State of Vermont. District of Lamoille, ss. In
Probate Court, held at Hyde Park, in and for
Raid district, ou the 2Jtli day of July, A
11. 189U.

Alice A. Raymond. Arinilnlstr trlx of the eg.
tate of Albert C. Haymond, Administrator of the
esiat oi jn, k. itaymonu, late of btone, in said
district, deceased, presents her administration
account for examination and allowance, and
maices application ior a decree oi utstrlbii
tion and partition of the estate of said deceased
U71itii.4iiin...i I Iu n.ili..nt t . a.it.l . !.,..
account and said application be referred to a ses-
sion thereof to be held at the Probate Oftlce in
said Hyde Park, on the 24th day of August,
A. D. 18S6. for hearing and dtcision thereon;
And. it is further ordered, that notice hereof he
given to all persons Inleiested, by pub-
lication of the same ihree weeks successively In
the News and CiTizKN.'a newspaper published
at Morrisville and Hyde Park, previous to said
time appointed fcr hearing, that they may ap-
pear at Bald time slid place, and show cause,
If any they may have, why said account should
not be allowed and such decree made.

Uy the Court, Attest.
41 EDWIN C. WHITE, Judge.

Estate of Clarissa Cady.
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.(

The undersigned having been appelated by
the Honorable Prohute Court for the District ol
I.Htiioillc, CommiKbioners, to receive, exiimine
ami adjust all claims and demands of nil persons
Bgiiinst the eBtato of Clarissa Cady, late ol
Stowe, In said District, deceased, snd all
claims exhibited in offset thereto, hereby give
notice that we will meet for the purposes nfore.
SHid nt the Town Clerk's ofllce in ftowe, on"
the 18th day of Aug. and Bth dsy of Jan. next
from l o'clock p. in. until 4 o'clock p. ni each of
said days and that six months I rom the 8th day ol
July, A. I). IHW, is the time limited by said Court
fur said creditors to present their claims lo us
for examination and allowance.

Dated at Stowe, this i7th day of July,
A.D.lttW. P. 1). PIKK.

L. C. RAYMOND,
39 Commissioner-

DeWitt's Little

'ARLY

The famous little pills. Cure bilious-
ness, headache, constipation, indiges-

tion, heartburn and torpid liver.
Very small, very safe, very sure.
Most popular pill ever made.

Prepurcd bv K. 0. DeWItt A Oo kenaf
sWlU' Witch Uaiel Salve.

to t;i3 l':tlefaee.
Kinrly cvcrvt c (:y in ni'lont of Alaska

has heard f 1.( k W 1 It uii! y and his
Bilent City, pr.ys a J. i: :;u (Alaska) let-

ter to the Clikiipo Ri-c- .id. I liavo a
Vapuo recoll-ctici- i f a 1 h .toprajih that
pives dim ov.tiim'S cf castles and other
Shadowy ar liitretuiv ; eily viiliout
any brgimni ; or cxdirp, l.utwith faint
Suggestions of spJeiV.nr that recall tho
glories of the "Aibiii'.i Nights." Dick
Willonphbv says ho t ok t lie iihotopraj;'.i,
and I Mould be rlad to Lu'liove it, but
the story that pors with tho pictnro n
even more cli'.stie, vrpuc and shadowy
than tho pieliyv it si if. The only tangi-
ble thiug'rrlniir.g to the Silent City is
Dick Willc liin self.

The shelves, eiannics and comers in
bis shack are (ill 'd with the accumula-
tion of n third ( f a century of roving,
from the Mackenzie river to Bering
sea. He is a inspector above everything
else, mid consequently ores predominate

gold bearing quartz and many speci-

mens of unidentified minerals but he
has also a rare collection of Indian cu-

rios. He has a sealskin of rare species,
which is said to have been owned by the
chiefs of a tribe of Iloonah Indians for
160 years. In 1879 Mr. Willoughby
made an expedition to tho copper is-

lands, where the Indians come dowii
from the interior to take sea otter. A
Bon of the chief was ill with consump-
tion, and it camo in Mr. Willoughby's
way to give him some medicine which
may have prolonged his life for awhile.
At all events, it won him the friendship
of the tribe. Tho young man died, how-

ever, before the spring came. During
the funeral" rites 'Mr. Willoughby no-

ticed that tho body was wrapped in a
fur robe of singular markings, and be-

fore the cremation of the body, accord-
ing to the custom of these Indians, a
Bquaw took the skin and, folding it
carefully, laid it away. It had two largo
oval spots of reddish brown color, one
on each side, on a white field. Willough-
by calls it the skin of tho extinct sea
cow of northern waters, but it is more
probably the pelt of a rare or extinct
variety of hair seal. Tho nearest ap-

proach to it in Alaska is jaid to be the
harp seal of the western and northern
coast, which has black markings of cres-

cent shape on i(s sides. Willoughby ap-

proached tho old chief with an offer to
buy it.

"I cannot sell that," answered tho
Indian. "Eve ry Iloonah chief as far
back as wo know my father, and his
father, and his grandfather was
wrapped in 1 hat robe when he died. And
so, likewise, was my son, and so will I
be when I die, and then well, I don't
know." So Willoughby relinquished
the idea and thought no moro about it.

At that time the Sitka Indians had
arrogated to themselves tho rights of
middlemen in all negotiations between
the interior tribes and the white men.
They had been able to maintain this po-

sition for mai:y years by threats and
misrepresentation. When spring came,
tho old chief had experienced good luck
in taking furs, and he was very desirous
of visiting and trading w jih white men
at Sitka.

"Go with me," said Willoughby.
"But the Sitka Indians will kill us."
"Not if you go with me. My father

has a big war vessel iu harbor there,
and tho Sitkas will not dure to harm
you."

Before the Indians started cn their
return trip the chief said to Willough-
by:

'.'I am the last of my lino. When I
die, if you want it, I will have tho sea
cow skin brought to yon. "

Two years later, when Willoughby
had a trading post at Port Frederick,
four Indian women came and tarried
around, as klootches do, waiting to be
addressed. They had to wait a long
time, as the trader was busy, but after
a while he noticed that they were the
squaws of the Iloonah chief. They un-

rolled a bundle, which proved to bo the
funeral robe of the Hoonahs. The old
chief was dead, and his squaws had pad-

dled a canoe through CO miles of open,
perilous sea to carry out his last wish.

He Knew the Story.
On neutral ground they met, the man

from Kentucky and the one from Ohio.
It was in tho middle of tho Newport
bridge, and they shook hands and looked
through the railing at the river below
them.

"I heard a good story today," said
the Ohioan.

"Something about a Keutuckian's dis-

like for water, I suppose?" said tho bluo
grass chap, with a tired look in his face.

"No, about a Texas race. Fellow that
saw it said he never saw such running
done in his life. It was a foot race be-

tween a cowboy and a college graduate.
They got together at a saloon down in
,the southern part of the state and ran
to another saloon five miles away. Tho
college boy beat the cowboy hands down
and"

"And you told tho man who told
yon," interrupted tho Kentuckian,
"that you could not believe the story
because saloons in Texas aren't that far
apart, eh? Yes, that was a good story
when you and I were young. "

Then the Keutuekian meandered
Ohioward, while tho man from the
Buckeye State couldn't seem to get the
satisfaction out of his cigar that he had
befora Cincinnati Tribune.

llall Caine. ')

Hall Caine, tho novelist, is a connois-
seur in old oak. If ho can help it he
never allows his eyes to rest on any ar-

ticle of furniture which does not at leant
carry the thoughts back several genera-
tions. His quaint chairs were made tor
him by William Morris, and among his
greatest treasures is the ancient and

Richly carved oak casket in which Itotf-eet- ti

used to preserve his manuscripts,
Mr. Caine, who was very intimate with
Rossctti, also possesses that painter's
armchairs. The author of "Tho Deem-
ster" began his literary career as a jour-
nalist, and he was at one time leader
writer upm a Liverpool daily paper.
london Jji't.

your fneids about Slnloh sCurefoi-CoiiHiimn- .

in. TIihv will reef inimpml it. lv.f aLl. 1...
nil & Cheney and G. 11. Fofs.
When a woman wants to he in bed by ten

'clock she begins getting ready at. nine.
It Saves Lives Every Day

Thousands of cates ot consumption. As- -

ima. Colluhs. Cohls. anil Vnun nvo fiiroH
cry day by Shiloh'H Cure. For sale by Hall
v neney nnu u. o. ross.
Dost thou love lift? Then do not squander

ime, for that is t'je stufT that li:e is made of.

Catarrh Cured,
health nnd sweet br ath secured, bv Sbiloh's
Catarrh Itemedy. Price 5'.) cents. Nasal In-

jector free. For sale by Hall and Cheney nnd
li. 11. r OH8.

Work is not a man's punishment. It. is his
reward and his strength, iiis glory and his
pleasure.

For Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint you have a printed
guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh'H Vital- -

zer. It never fails to cura. For sale bv Hall
& Cheney and G. B. Fots.

All men are not made of dust. Dust settles
sometimes and there are lots of men who
never do.

Karl's Clover Koot Tea
a cure for Headaches and nervous dis

eases. Nothing relieves so quickly. For sale
by llall & Lheney and U. 11. r oss.

Every li nn man thinks it would be easy to
get rid of excessive hit.

Eli Hill. Lumber City, Vn., writes. "I have
been suffering" (rom Piles for twenty five
years nnd thought my case incurable. De- -

itt s Witch Hazel halve was recommended
to me, as a pile cure, so I bought a box and
it performed a permanent cure." This is only
one of thousands of similar eases. Eczema,
sores and skin disease yield quickly when it iB

used. ross, Hyde Park; Allen, IV o. Hyde
Park; Dwinell, Morrisville; Jones, Johnson;
Shatfnck & Son, Eden; Vearen, Stowe; Hub-bell- ,

Wolcott.

Miss Emerson, teacher of English literature
in the St.. .lohnsbury academy, has resigmd
her position to accept an engagement in the
Norwich, ( onn., high school.

TRADE jjjj jjJM'"t

iiliUTE
COUCH CURE

cures quickly. That is what it was
made for. Prompt, safe, sure, quick
relief, quick cure. Pleasant to take.
Children like it and adults like it.
Mothers buy it for their children.

Prepared by E. O. DeWItt A Co., makers ofpe Wltt'B Littlo Early Risers, the famuua
little pills.

Paris Green Dusters
AND

Paris Green

FOR

Potato Bugs.

Gove L Taylor,
22 BXi 8o Church Street,

BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

SiiilClotls!
rtTcrw liar.

O. L. WOODS,
THE TAILOR.

is e with a full line of new
and attractive Spring Suitings at

REASONABLE PRICES!

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

' rland Street, - Morrisville, Vt.

StJ.&L.C.R.R.TimeTable.
M'ville ,
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SALT WILL KILL IT !

We are in receipt of a letter from the
State Agricultural College asking as to
price of our salt. They say they under-
stand we are selling it for 3.50, while the
best price at which it can be secured by
Chittenden county farmers is 5.50, and
even at this price they have to go to the
elevator on the lake shore, because it can-

not be furnished even at this price, if any
expense is incurred for transportation after
it leaves the canal boat.

We are glad to note that there is one
point of advantage which Lamoille county
farmers enjoy over those who live on the
line of water transportation, and to en-

courage the killing of "Paint . Brush,"
which is fast getting into some of our best
Lamoille county farms, I have decided to
say that farmers may club together, and
where cash accompanies the order so that
I have no trouble about the matter, I will
put 15 tons of salt on board cars at Hyde
Park for 45.

The letter from the Experiment Sta-

tion of the State Agricultural College re-

ferred to above contained tho assurance
that salt was a specific for killing "Paint
Brush" that they had made tests demon-

strating this fact beyond question. We
do not need this assurance here in Lamoille
county, for some of the best farmers in the
county have written us saying that they
have found our salt a sure exterminator
of this noxious weed, and the price at
which wo offer it is so low that no good
farmer can afford not to avail himself of the
use of it. Our supply is limited, but while
it lasts we are inclined to let it go at tho
almost nominal price above named.

Respectfully yours,

c. s. PAGE.
Hydo Park, Vt., July 22, '9G.


